"Sayonara" Farewell Party by Biotech Department

In Farewell &quot;Sayonara&quot; All-rounder's tag was won by Parneet
Biotech
Department of DAV College, Jalandhar organised &quot;Sayonara&quot; Farewell Party

Farewell 'Sayonara' was organized by Biotech Department of DAV College. Juniors gave a
memorable departure to their Seniors.

The Chief Guest of the Party Principal Dr SK Arora was welcomed by department's head Dr.
Renuka Malhotra, Dr. Sanjay Sharma and Prof. Harpreet Kaur. The program started with
lightening of lamp and Sarawati Vandana.

Dr. Renuka Malhotra, Head of the Biotech Department welcomed everyone. She bestowed
best wishes to the students of the final year and motivated them to do better in the semester
examination. She said that you are all a part of us. Your memories will always be in our hearts.
Do not be afraid of mistakes, drowning and falling, because most of the time you have to avoid
things that scare you.

Principal Dr. SK Arora said, &quot;Take one thought and make that idea the essence of your
life - think of your dream. With that thought let your brain, muscles, cells, fill every part of the
body with it and leave the other thoughts alone. That's the way to success. &quot;

Many dance performances were performed by juniors. Kanchan, Sakirti and Prerna presented
group dance. Ankita and Priya Sharma presented solo dance performances. Sukhdeep and
Ankita performed the group dance

Apart from this, many games were also organised by juniors for their seniors. Games like
musical chairs, sit and stand, balloon trickling, balloon balancing were played.

All the seniors were given souvenirs as best wishes. Students read the farewell message and
remembered the days spent in college and said its not time to bid goodbye, but its the time to
give promise to our college and teachers to work harder for achieving a great platform and
become a matter of pride for college and nation.
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The stage was compared by Simran Singh, Ankita, Sukhdeep Singh.

During this time tags were given to students of the final year. In which
Parneet- Allrounder
Sukhman-Best Punjaban
Himanshu-Most Helpful
Jaspinder-Beautiful Male
Dinesh - Mr. Personality
Prerna - Beautiful Eyes
Rajan - Best Actor
Ankita - Miss Personality
Anmol - Miss Elegant
Nishita- Well Dressed
Maninder-Beautiful Female
Simran-Most Descent
Sakirti - Most Regular
Kanika - Most polite
Shreya-Beautiful Dress
Kanchan - Beautiful Smile

Prof. Harpreet Kaur gave best wishes to the students for doing well in the future.
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